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Introduction extended into the common femoral vein. Pelvic and
abdominal ultrasound scan were normal. His leg im-
Lower-limb deep venous thrombosis (DVT) in young, proved with bed rest and heparinisation. An under-
healthy male patients is rare and when such in- lying thrombophilic disorder was suspected and the
dividuals do develop a DVT the most common cause is patient was therefore discharged with an INR target
an underlying thrombotic tendency.1 More unusually a of 4.0 and referred to a haematologist.
DVT may result from extrinsic venous compression There was no further deterioration in his symptoms
from a pelvic or lower-limb mass. We report the case and his anticoagulation remained stable. Three months
of a young male patient who developed a DVT sec- following presentation he was reviewed by a haem-
ondary to a false aneurysm of the popliteal artery. atologist who agreed that an underlying thrombotic
This in turn had occurred as the result of trauma from tendency was likely but that a formal thrombophilia
an avulsion fracture of the distal femur. screen was not possible whilst he continued on war-
farin. At review 6 weeks later he still had a markedly
swollen leg and was noted at this stage to have a
tender, pulsatile mass with overlying telangectasiaCase Report
above the medial aspect of the knee. Plain radiographs
revealed a proximally displaced spiculated bony frag-A 26-year-old male soldier presented with a tender,
ment arising from the distal femur with a cor-swollen right calf following army manouevres during
responding cortical defect in the distal linea asperawhich he thought he had sustained a “hamstring
(Fig. 1). An adjacent surrounding soft tissue mass ismuscle” injury. He smoked but was otherwise fit and
clearly evident on this film. Ultrasound examinationwell. Venography confirmed the clinical suspicion of
demonstrated an 8 cm false aneurysm arising from thea DVT and he was anticoagulated with intravenous
popliteal artery.heparin and subsequently warfarin with an INR (Inter-
The patient was referred for a vascular opinion.national Normalised Ratio) target of 3.0–4.0. He was
Intra-arterial digital subtraction angiography dem-medically discharged from the army and returned
onstrated a false aneurysm arising from the poplitealhome.
artery just at the adductor canal with a lumen ofThree weeks later he re-presented with increasing
5 cm diameter. Several views of the bony lesion wereswelling of his right leg despite an INR of 3.7. Doppler
obtained and its radiological characteristics were con-ultrasound examination confirmed that the DVT had
sistent with an avulsion fracture from the adductor
magnus insertion rather than an exostosis. The tip of
*Please address all correspondence to: T. A. Lees, Consultant Vas- the fracture was clearly visible on the angiographycular Surgeon, Northern Vascular Centre, Freeman Hospital, Free-
man Road, High Heaton, Newcastle Upon Tyne, NE7 7DN, U.K. films closely related to the origin of the aneurysm,
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Fig. 2. Intraoperative photograph of the aneurysm sac with the
superficial femoral artery controlled proximally (on the right) and(a)
the popliteal artery controlled distally (on the left). The tear in the
popliteal artery is clearly visible with the tip of the avulsion fracture
seen just above.
excised and sent for histopathological examination. The
arterial defect was repaired with a patch from a trib-
utary of the contralateral long saphenous vein.
The patient made an excellent recovery and was
discharged on day 4 postperatively. A thrombophilia
screen whilst off warfarin therapy was normal. Histo-
pathological assessment of the bony fragment con-
firmed that it was a simple avulsion fracture of compact
lemellar bone with adjacent granulation tissue. There
was no evidence of neoplasia or a cartilaginous cap
suggestive of other bony pathologies such as osteo-
chondromata or exostoses.
Discussion
Bony lesions causing arterial trauma and false an-
eurysm formation are not uncommon.2,3 These an-(b)
eurysms occur most commonly in the lower limb and
Fig. 1. (a) Plain radiograph demonstrating a soft tissue mass adjacent the popliteal and superficial femoral arteries are the
to an avulsion fracture from the distal femur. (b) Intra-arterial digital most frequent sites. The bony lesion is usually ansubtraction angiography in the same patient showing the avulsion
osteochondroma, which is a common abnormality af-fracture more clearly and demonstrating a false aneurysm of the
popliteal artery with a jet of contrast seen passing into the aneurysm fecting approximately 0.1% of the normal population.
lumen. More rarely, the bony lesion responsible for pseudo-
aneurysm formation is an exostosis although the
terminology in the literature is often used inter-
changeably.3 A false aneurysm of the popliteal arterywith a jet of contrast passing into the aneurysm lumen
adjacent to it (Fig. 1). resulting from an avulsion fracture of a muscular
insertion into the femur has not previously been de-The patient underwent surgical exploration of the
false aneurysm which was exposed and opened after scribed. In the case we report this trauma had occurred
during strenuous exercise related to the patient’s oc-proximal and distal control were achieved. Extensive
old thrombus was retrieved from the sac. The sharp tip cupation as a soldier.
It is well recognised that true popliteal aneurysmsof the fracture was found protruding superomedially
from the distal femur, intimately associated with a small are associated with DVT and that this is a common
presenting feature.4 Although one would expect thattear in the popliteal artery (Fig. 2). The bony lesion was
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